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Abstract.--Specimensof 1399 North American woodpeckerswere examined to assess
flightfeather replacementpatterns and their use in aging. The primaries and rectricesare fully
replacedduring the first prebasicmolt in mostspecies,but fully retained in two species.In
contrast,all speciestypicallyretain secondaries
and primarycovertsduring the first prebasic
molt, and the regular retention of up to six secondariesduring definitiveprebasicmoltsis
found in somebirdsof mostspecies.Replacementof the primary covertsduring the second
prebasicmolt is incomplete, 0-5 consecutiveouter covertstypicallybeing renewed. This
delayedreplacementpattern of primary coverts,not correspondingto the replacementof
the primaries,maybe uniquein woodpeckers(and perhapscertainkingfishers)amongbirds.
By combiningretention patternswith differencesin color pattern and relativewear between
juvenal and adult feathers,many woodpeckerscan be reliably aged through their third or
fourth year of life.
PATRON DE MUDA DE LAS PLUMAS DE VUELO Y EDAD EN

PJ•JAROS
CARPINTEROS
DE NORTE•CA
Sinopsis.--Seexaminaron 1399 especimenesde p•jaros carpinterosde Norte Am6rica para
determinar el patr6n de reemplazode las plumasde vueloy su utilidad para determinar la
edad. Durante la primera muda preb•sicalas primariasy las rectricesson reemplazadasen
su totalidaden la gran mayoriade las especiesy retenidasen dos de 6stas.En contraste,
todas las especiestipicamente retienen las secundariasy las cobijasprimarias durante la
primera muda preb•sicay algunosindividuosde la mayoriade lasespeciesretienen de forma
regularhastaseisde lassecundarias.
El reemplazode lascobijasprimariasdurantela segunda
muda preb•sicaes incompleto,remplaz•ndoseconsecutivamente
de 0-5 cobijasexteriores.
Esteretrasoen el reemplazode las cobijasprimarias,el cual no correspondeal reemplazo
de lasprimarias,puedeset 6nico en loscarpinteros(y quiz•sen algunosmartin pescadores).
Combinandoel patr6n de retenci6n de algunasplumas,las diferenciasen los patronesde
coloraci6ny desgasteentre el plumaje de juvenil y el de los adultos,se podria determinar
la edad de p•jaroscarpinterosen su tercery cuartoafio de vida.

Woodpeckershave long interested North American ornithologistsresearchingsystematics,
behavioralecologyand other topicsof life history
(e.g., Howell 1952;Koenigand Mumme 1987;Morrisonand With 1987;
Selanderand Giller 1966;Short 1965, 1971, 1982). It is thus surprising
that so little attention has focusedon molt in this group. Differencesin
the timing and extent of moltscan lead to accurateaging of woodpeckers,
a vital component to increasinglyimportant studieson reproductive success,population ecologyand conservation-relatedmanagement.
Historically,a complete annual prebasicmolt wasassumedto occur in
bothjuvenilesand adultsof mostspeciesof North Americanwoodpeckers
(Bent 1939, Forbush 1927, Howell 1952, Oberholser 1974, Stone 1896).

Test (1945), Stresemannand Stresemann(1966), and George (1972)
were the first to point out that the secondariesare not replaced during

the firstprebasicmolt in certainspecies.George(1972) further indicated
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that the primarycovertstypicallymay not be replacedduring this molt,
and that differencesin qualitybetweenjuvenile and adult feathersmay
be usefulfor aging.Work in Europe (summarizedby Baker1993,Cramp
1985, Ginn and Melville 1983) hasconfirmedthesefindingsfor the first
prebasicmolt in Europeanwoodpeckers,
althoughdetailsof primarycovert retention remain poorly documented. In North America, however,

thisinformationhasbeen overlookedor, at best,onlyvaguelyrecognized
(CanadianWildlife Serviceand U.S. Fishand Wildlife Service1991;Jackson 1979, 1994; Rea 1970; Roberts 1955; Short 1982; Wood 1969). Test

(1945) alsomentionedthe regularretentionof somesecondaries
during
definitiveprebasicmoltsof adult flickers(Colaptes),
an aspectof woodpecker molt that subsequentlyhas been overlookedalmostentirely in
both the Europeanand North Americanliterature.
To understandfurther molt and its applicabilityto agingNorth American woodpeckers,
we examinedspecimensof all 21 extant speciesoccurring north of Mexico for information on the timing and extent of
molts,and the occurrenceand sequenceof retained flight feathers.Here
we report our findings,and their usefulness
for preciseaging.We propose
that many birds can be reliablyaged up to their third or fourth year of
life.
METHODS

Specimens
'of1399NorthAmerican
woodpeckers,
housedat the California Academyof Sciences(CAS), San Francisco,Museum of Vertebrate
Zoology(MVZ), Universityof California,Berkeley,and Point ReyesBird
Observatory (PRBO), Stinson Beach, California, were examined (Table
1). Specimentag data, including sex, subspecies,
date and location of
collection,and any notationsregardingage, were noted and synthesized

as part of the examination.Within each species,specimens
from a wide
range of geographiclocalitiesand/or from all recognizedsubspecies
(see
AmericanOrnithologists'Union 1957) were examinedfor intraspecific
variation in molt patterns; no substantivedifferences due to these vari-

ables,or to sex,weredetected.Flight-feather
molt patternsin populations
of the Yellow-bellied
Sapsuckercomplex(Sphyrapicus
varius,S. nuchalis,
and S. ruber) were found to be very similar; therefore, these forms are

lumpedin this paper.As speciesin the previouslyrecognizedgenusCenturus (American Ornithologists'Union 1957) showvery different molt
patternsto thoseof Melanerpes,
in which they are now placed,we have
recognizedCenturusin this paper; this decisionwasbasedon practical
rather

than taxonomic

considerations.

Terminologyof molt, plumagesand feather generationsfollowsHum-

phreyand Parkes(1959;seealsoThompsonand Leu 1994).Generations
of feathersand plumagessubsequentto fledgingare termed "juvenal,"
"lst basic," "2nd basic," etc., whereas "definitive" refers to feathers and

plumagesthat are at least 1st basicin age (i.e., are not juvenal), but
otherwiseare of unknownage."Adult" birdsare thosein definitiveplumage. Birds in activemolt refer to thosethat were showingsymmetrical
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replacementwhen collected, as indicated by missing,growing, or ensheathed

feathers.

On each specimenthe flight feathers,here defined as the primaries,
primary coverts,secondaries(including the tertials) and rectrices,were

carefullyexamined(seeRohwer1971). Evidenceof incompletereplacement and differencesin color pattern, shape and/or wear betweenjuvenal and definitive

feathers

were recorded.

Birds that were collected

in

activemolt were noted, and for other specimens,all retained flight feathers were aged and recorded by wing and position.For primary coverts,
only the outer six featherswere analyzedas examinationof the inner
covertscould not alwaysbe performed without risking damage to the
specimens.

By synthesizing
all flight-featherinformation,eachwoodpeckerwasassignedan age codefollowingthe calendar-based
systemof the Bird Banding Laboratory (CanadianWildlife Serviceand U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Service1991) as modified by Pyle et al. (1987). Codesincluded:"U/
AHY" for a bird of unknown age; "HY/SY" and "AHY/ASY" for birds in
and beyond their 1st basic plumage, respectively;and "SY/TY" and
"ASY/ATY"for birdsin and beyondtheir 2nd basicplumage.Here, "TY/
4Y" and "ATY/A4Y" are used for birds in and beyond their 3rd basic
plumage,and "4Y/5Y" indicateindividualsin their 4th basicplumage.In
eachcasethe codesrepresentbirdsin the 1-yrperiodbetweencompletion
of molts (usuallyOctober-September);the code before the slashapplies
until the end of the calendaryear (31 December) and the code after the
slashappliesbetweenthe beginningof the year (1 January)and the next
molt.Juveniles,here defined asbirdswithjuvenal bodyplumagethat were
collectedbefore the migratory period (October), were also examined.
Primaries(pl-p10) and rectrices(rl-r6) were numbered distally(outwardor awayfrom the body) and secondaries
(sl-sl 1) proximally(inward
or towardthe body). Data on featherreplacementand measurements
for
statisticaltestswere taken from the right wing, althoughboth wingsof all
specimenswere examined to assess
age.
Little confirmed information on flight-feathermolt patternsand aging
criteria in woodpeckershas been publishedon which to baseage-code
determinationsof examined specimens.Indicationsof age on specimen
labelscoincidedwith age-codedeterminationsin virtuallyall cases;however,it shouldbe noted that, except for juveniles,the agesof the woodpeckerswere inferred rather than absolutelyknown.Althoughwe present
substantialevidencethat our age code assignmentsare correct, confirmation of this information through study of captive or recaptured,
known-agedbirds is desirable.
RESULTS

AND

DISCUSSION

Both juvenile and adult woodpeckershave a single annual molt that
usuallyoccursin the late summerand fall. In migratoryspeciesthe molt
can be suspended
or protracted,activereplacementcontinuinguntil the
followingwinter, spring or summer.Most woodpeckersfollow the same
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sequenceof flight-feather replacement. Replacementof the primaries
startswith the innermost, pl, and continuesin sequenceto the outermost,p10. Replacementof the secondariesusuallyproceedsboth distally
and proximally from s8. In many individualsa secondseriesof replacement proceedsproximally from the outermost secondary,sl, such that
the last secondariesreplaced are often s3 and s4; however,just as regularly,this secondsequenceseemsnot to occur and the outermostfeather
(sl) is the lastreplaced.Replacementof rectricesusuallyproceedsdistally
from r2 to r5 (r6 being rudimentary in woodpeckers),after which the
central pair is molted (see Short 1982). Whereasthe sequenceis fairly
invariable, the extent of flight-feather replacement during the 1st and
subsequentprebasicmolts showswide interspecificvariation.On the basis
of this variation we have categorizedNorth American speciesinto three
groups (A-C; Table 1).
Molt of theprimariesand rectrices
in North American Woodpeckers.--As
hasbeen well-documented(Chapin 1921, Cramp 1985, Sibley1957), the
first molt of primariesin many woodpeckersbeginsin the nest with the
replacementof the minutejuvenal pl-p2, and proceedsuntil all primaries are replaced,usuallywithin 3-4 mo after fledging. In North America
this is the rule among speciesof Group A, including all woodpeckersof
the genera Centurus,Picoides,Colaptes
and Dryocopus,
and Williamson's
Sapsucker(seeTable 1 for Englishand scientificnomenclatureof species
examined). All HY/SY birds of Group A speciesexamined were undergoing or had undergone a complete primary molt during the first fall,
with the exception of three of 30 HY/SY Red-bellied Woodpeckers.On
these, the outermost two (MVZ164337), three (CAS75999) or four
(MVZ84021)juvenalprimarieshad been retainedthroughthe firstwinter
or summer,indicatingthat a smallpercentageof Red-belliedWoodpeckers retain outer primariesuntil their 2nd prebasicmolt. The juvenal outermostprimary (p10) in all speciesof Group A wasconfirmed to be larger
and broader than in adults (see George 1972,Jackson1979) and this
differenceprovidesa method for separatingHY from AHY birdsuntil this
feather is dropped, usuallyin August, September or October. Definitive
molt of primaries typicallywascompletedin August-September.
Yellow-belliedSapsuckersalso molt all of their primaries during the 1st
prebasicmolt, although in contrastto speciesof Group A, all feathersare
renewedby mid-summer,well before the juvenal body plumage hasbeen
replaced.As with GroupA species,the innermostprimariesare reduced
and the juvenal p10 is larger than the definitive p10. In the other two
speciesof Group B, however,we found that the innermostprimariesare
full-sizedand that all primaries are typicallyretained until the 2nd prebasic molt. This result confirms published information on molt in the

AcornWoodpecker(Bent 1939,Sprayand MacRoberts1975,Troetschler
1974) but contradictsthat indicatingmore extensiveor complete1stpre-

basicmoltsin Lewis'Woodpecker(Bock1970).We foundno evidenceof
active,regular or symmetricalprimary replacement in 121 examinedjuvenilesand HY/SYs of thesespecies(seeTable 1), including many (>30)
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DEFINITIVE

F[cuR• 1. Differencesin shapeof juvenal and definitiveouter primaries(p6-p9) in woodpeckers.

birds exhibiting activebody molt. We alsonoted in thesetwo speciesthat
the shapeof the outer primaries (especiallyp6-p9) is blunter at the tip
in definitivefeathersand more tapered in juvenal feathers,aswasfound
in Acorn Woodpeckersby Koenig (1980; see Fig. 1). Interestingly,the
shape and size of the reduced outer primary, although showinga fair
degreeof individualvariation,differed little on averagebetweendefinitive
and juvenal feathers of Lewis' and Acorn woodpeckers;differencesbetween thesegroupsin the distancebetweenthe tip of p10 and the tip of
the longestprimary covertwere non-significantin both species(ANOVA,
F•, 3, < 2.52, P > 0.124). As with Group A species,Group B specieshave
a complete definitive primary molt. In adult Acorn Woodpeckersand
Yellow-belliedSapsuckersall primariestypicallyare replacedby early fall,
before migration,whereasin adult Lewis'Woodpeckerprimary molt was

confirmedto be suspendedor protractedthroughfall (seeBock 1970)
to aslate asDecemberor, in one specimen(CAS58941,assumingthat the
labeled date of collection is correct), 8 February. A few specimensof

AcornWoodpecker(e.g.,CAS75901and CAS75902),collectedin late fall
or earlywinter, appearedto have extremelyworn juvenal outer primaries
that may have been retained during the 2nd prebasicmolt; more study
is needed on this possibleretention pattern.
The first molt of the rectricesparallelsmolt of primariesin thesewoodpeckers,i.e., all rectricestypicallyare replaced in Group A speciesand
Yellow-belliedSapsuckers,
whereasall typicallyare retainedin Lewis'and
Acorn woodpeckers.In both groups the shapeof the rectricesdiffered
betweenjuvenal and definitive feathers, being more pointed and averaging narrower in juveniles (Fig. 2), and this difference was helpful for
distinguishingHY/SYs from AHY/ASYs of Lewis' and Acorn woodpeckers.
Replacementof the rectricesduring definitive molts typicallyappearsto
be complete in Group A and B woodpeckers,although some rectrices
may occasionallybe retained in Group B species.
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DEFINITIVE

FIGURE2. Differencesin shapeand condition of freshjuvenal (A), worn juvenal (B) and
definitive (C) rectricesin woodpeckers.Rectricesresmblingthat of figure B are found
in Group B speciesin spring.

In the Red-headedWoodpecker("group" C), replacementof primaries
and rectricesduring the 1st prebasicmolt wasfound to be protractedand
variable. Eight specimensof HY/SY birds exhibited active molt among
primaries through the winter and early spring, as late as 28 March
(CAS16519).The first primary molt alsocanbe incomplete:of 13 SYbirds
collectedin the first spring/summer (after completionof activemolting),
five (e.g.,CAS45507,MVZ98509) had retained1-5 outer primariesshowing age-specificdifferencesin shape,as wasfound in Lewis' and Acorn
woodpeckers(Fig. 1). As with the latter two species,the juvenal and definitive p10 alsoshowednon-significantdifferencesin sizein Red-headed
Woodpeckers(ANOVA, F1,, ----2.11, P = 0.154). Adultshave a complete
molt of primariesthat usuallyfinishesby fall, but that couldbe suspended
during migration. The extent of rectrix replacement was found to be
highly variable, ranging from none to (rarely) all feathersduring the 1st
prebasicmolt and most to (usually)all feathersduring definitive molts.
Differences in shape betweenjuvenal and definitive rectrices,as in other
woodpeckers,are useful for aging (Fig. 2).
Retentionofjuvenal and definitivesecondaries.--With
the exceptionof
Red-headedWoodpecker (seebelow), we confirmed that at leastmost of
the juvenal secondariestypicallyare retained during the 1stprebasicmolt
in North American woodpeckers.Most individuals of Group A species
retain all secondariesduring this molt (Table 2; Fig. 3A), but a variable
(by species)proportion can replace 1-4 (rarely to-seven)inner secondariesamong s7-s10 (rarely s5-s11), followingthe sequencenoted above,
i.e., s8 only,or s8-s9,s7-s9,etc., if more than one secondaryis replaced
(Fig. 3B). In speciesof Picoides
the proportion of examinedHY/SYswith
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T•I•E 2. Numbers of secondaries(ss) and primary coverts(pp covs)replacedor retained
during prebasicmolts in woodpeckers.Proportion of individualsreplacing/retaining
feathersand, of those doing so, the range (mean) in number of feathersreplaced/
retainedare given.Exceptfor numberof secondaries
replacedduring the 1stprebasic
molt (see text) speciesof the genera Centurusand Picoidesshowedvery similarreplacement patternsand are pooled in this table. Samplesizesand nomenclatureof species
examinedcan be found in Table 1 (seetext); 52 birds collectedin activesecondaryor
primary covertmolt are excludedfrom summarystatistics.
1st

prebasic

(HY/SYs)

(SY/TYs)

(ASY/ATYs)

0.36
1-6

Williamson'sSapsucker

(2.2)

0.27
4-5

Picoides
species

(4.3)

0.07
1-5

Northern

Flicker

(1.9)

0.10

2-3

PileatedWoodpecker

(2.7)

0.17
1-2

Group B
Lewis'Woodpecker

(1.5)

0.00

Yellow-belliedSapsuckers
Group C
Red-headedWoodpecker

No. pp covs
replaced

1.00
1-5 (2.4)

No. ss
retained

No. ss
retained

0.02

0.02

2 (2.0)

1 (1.0)

1.00

0.88

0.20

1-4 (2.4)

1-5 (2.7)

1-4 (2.3)

1.00

0.30

0.25

1-5 (3.4)

1-6 (2.5)

1-5 (2.0)

1.00

0.24

0.18

1-5 (2.9)

1-2 (1.4)

1-3 (1.7)

1.00

0.40

0.38

2-4 (2.6)

1-4 (2.5)

1-5 (2.2)

0.72

1.00

0.51

1-3 (1.5)

2-6 (3.8)

1-5 (2.9)

0.00
-0.00
--

0.50
1-3 (1.8)
0.42
1-2 (1.3)

1.00
1-6 (3.2)
1.00
1-6 (3.6)

0.42
1-6 (3.O)
0.68
1-6 (2.9)

1.00
3-11 (7.5)

0.86
1-3 (1.6)

0.21
2-5 (3.3)

0.00
--

--

Acorn Woodpecker

3rd+

prebasic

No. ss
replaced
Group A
Centurusspecies

2nd

prebasic

replaced inner secondariesvaried from none in Hairy, White-headed,
Three-toed, and Black-backedWoodpeckers(see Table 1 for sample
sizes),to 31% in Ladder-backed
Woodpecker.Proportionsin other Picoi-

deswoodpeckers
were:Nuttall's(17%), Downy(13%), Strickland's(10%)
and Red-cockaded
Woodpecker(8%). In speciesof Centurusthe proportions varied from 26% in Red-bellied to 30% in Golden-fronted

to 71%

in Gila Woodpecker.Speciesof more open or xeric habitat had higher
proportions of individualswith replaced inner secondariesthan those
typicallyinhabitingforestedor temperatehabitats(seeWilloughby1991).
Speciesof Group B typicallyretain all secondaries
during the 1stprebasic
molt (Table 2).

No substantivedifferencesin shapeor color pattern could be detected
betweenjuvenal and definitive secondariesof Group A and B species,
except that in Lewis' Woodpeckersjuvenal secondarieswere noticeably
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FIGURE3. Patternsof retained secondariesin woodpeckers.A: HY/SY in spring without
replaced feathers;note that the relativelyexposedinner secondaries(tertials) appear
more worn than in AHY/ASYs due to the juvenal feathersbeing of lower integrity than
adult feathers.B: HY/SY of Group A specieswith replacedinner 1st basicsecondaries,
in this case,s8-s9. C: SY/TY with retainedjuvenal secondaries(s2-s5); note that these
featherscontrastmarkedlyin wearwith replaced1stbasicfeathers.D: TY/4Y of Groups
B and C specieswith three generationsof secondaries,
includingone retainedjuvenal
feather (sl) and three retained, 1st basicfeathers (s2, s5 and s6). Pattern D without the

juvenalfeatheris typicalof ASY/ATYsof all species;
note that retaineddefinitivefeathers
contrastonly slightlyin wear with replaceddefinitivefeathers.See text for individual
variation in retention patterns.

narrower than definitive secondaries,even when newly replaced. This difference wasconfirmed by measurementsof the width of s6 (10 mm proximal to the feather tip): juvenal feathersaveraged20.95 mm (range 1823), adult feathers averaged23.55 mm (21-26), and this difference was

significant(ANOVA, F1,38 = 36.75, P • 0.001). As was suggestedby
George (1972), the structuralintegrity of juvenal secondariesappeared
to be lower than that of definitivesecondaries,perhapsdue to lower barb
densitiesin the former. This resulted in juvenal secondariesbecoming
relativelymore faded and worn. ByJanuarythroughJuly,SYsusuallyhave
very worn inner secondaries(Fig. 3A), often with the white areas(if present in a givenspecies)worn away,whereasdefinitivesecondariesof adults
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FIGURE4. Color patternsof secondariesin Red-headedWoodpecker.A: Typicaljuvenile; all
secondaries (sl-s11) show a full bar and in some birds a second black area occurs

(indicated by the dashedlines). B: Typical adult s2-s11. C: A variation found in s2-s3
on some adults, perhaps typical of 2rid basicfeathers;note that the black subterminal
mark doesnot form a full bar. Many HY/SYRed-headedWoodpeckers
retain consecutive
inner secondaries(up to nine) until the secondprebasicmolt, the occurrenceof a bar
acrossthesefeathersallowingeasyaging.

are relativelydark, fresh (see Fig. 3C), and with the white areas intact
(see alsoJackson1994).
Red-headedWoodpeckersdiffered from the other speciesin that three
to apparentlyall juvenal secondariescan be replacedduring the 1stprebasicmolt (Table 2); the lastsecondaryreplacedis typicallythe outermost

(sl). One specimen(MVZ107060) had a singlejuvenal secondary(the
outermost)retained on the left wing and uniform definitivefeatherson
the right wing, and severalspecimenshad retainedjust one juvenal secondary on each wing, including one bird (MVZ98511) that still retained
juvenal body feathers and was obviouslyin its first year. In addition, six
specimens(aged AHY/ASY; Table 1) had uniform definitive secondaries
but primary covert patterns consistentwith HY/SYs (or possiblySY/TYs;
seebelow). This evidencestronglysuggests
that somebirds do replace all
secondariesduring the highly variable 1st prebasicmolt of this species.
Also, unlike other woodpeckers,the color pattern of juvenal and definitive secondaries,especiallys4-s11, differs markedly (Fig. 4), which providesa usefulagingcriterion.One specimen(CAS22723),agedTY based
on primary covertpatterns (seebelow), had fresh definitive secondaries
sl-s3 on the right wing and s3 on the left wing that were patterned like
those of juveniles;whether retention of juvenal characteristicsis anomalous or, perhaps,characteristicof SY/TYs awaitsfurther study.
As documentedby Test (1945), AHY/ASY Northern Flickersregularly
retain some secondariesduring definitive prebasicmolts, and we found
such retention to be true in at least a small percentageof birds in most
North Americanspecies(Table 2). Higher proportionsof individualsof
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Group B speciesretain secondariesthan thoseof GroupsA and C (Table
2). In speciesof GroupsA and B, juvenal secondariesretained by SY/TYs
during the 2nd prebasicmolt were very worn, contrastinggreatlywith
replaced 2nd basicsecondaries(Fig. 3C). Retained definitive secondaries
of ASY/ATYs,althoughmore worn than newly-replaced
definitivesecondaries,contrastlesswith thesefeathersin color,wear and shape (Fig. 3D);
this difference in relative contrastcan be used to distinguishage groups.
Also, as noted by Test (1945), retainedjuvenal feathersin SY/TYs result
from an arrested normal molt sequence.Thus it is often s3 and/or s4,
s2-s5, sl-s6 or a seriesof consecutivefeathers within these blocks (e.g.,
Fig. 3C), that are retained, although in many individualsconsecutive,outermostjuvenal secondaries(e.g., sl, sl-s2, sl-s3, etc.) can be retained.
Retentionof juvenal secondaries
by SY/TYsis usuallysymmetricalin both
wings, or nearly so. ASY/ATYs averagedfewer definitive secondariesretained (Table 2), and these were not alwaysin the same patterns noted
abovefor SY/TYs (Fig. 3D), lessfrequentlyshowingsymmetricalpatterns.
Evidencesuggested
that secondaryreplacementduring definitiveprebasic molts sometimes(but not always)startswith retained juvenal or definitive feathersfrom the year before (if any), which resultsin a varietyof
feather retention patterns.SomeASY/ATYsthat had not retained feathers
during the previousmolt, however,might showsecondaryretention patterns similar to thoseof SY/TYs.With practice,however,mostSY/TYs can
readily be separatedfrom ASY/ATYsby the relative contrastsof retained
and replaced feathers,the positionsof the retained feathers,and the
relative symmetryin the wingsof replacementpatterns.
A few birds of GroupsB and C (e.g., Lewis'WoodpeckerCAS45612,
Red-headed Woodpecker CAS58933, and Yellow-bellied Sapsucker
CAS71958)had retained one or more, very abraded,juvenal secondaries
among sl-s5, probablyduring the 3rd prebasicmolt, and thus had three
generationsof secondaries(Fig. 3D). Along with appropriateprimary covert patterns (seebelow) we tentativelyaged the Red-headedWoodpeckers SY/TY and the othersTY/4Y. No Acorn Woodpeckerspecimenswere
found with this pattern, although it might be expected.
Arrestedmolt patternsin the primary coverts.raTheextent of primary
covertreplacementduring the 1stand subsequentprebasicmoltsappears
to be similar in all speciesof North American woodpeckers(Table 2).
Like the secondaries,
juvenal primary covertsbecamefaded and abraded
relativeto definitivecoverts,especiallyin spring (Figs.5A, B). The European literature (Cramp 1985, Ginn and Melville 1983; although see
Baker 1993) suggests
that replacementof the primary covertsduring the
1st prebasic molt typically is incomplete to complete in woodpeckers.
However, we found that, except for replacement of the reduced, outermostcovertin a smallpercentageof birds(1.3% of HY/SYswithin Groups
A and C only, all of which had replaced inner secondaries),all primary
covertsare usuallyretained during this molt. None of 121 HY/SYs that
exhibited active primary replacement displayed active replacement
amongthe 2nd-6th primary coverts.Almostall specimensthat were aged
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FIGURE5. Patternsof primary covertreplacementin woodpeckers.A: Fresh autumn HY/
SY,or ASY/ATYwith completereplacement.B: HY/SY of all groupsin spring,or SY/
TY in some Group B individuals.C: SY/TY in all groups,or TY/4Y in some Group B
individuals,showingconsecutivereplacementof outer coverts.Note the high contrast
betweenretainedjuvenal and replaced2nd basicfeathers.D: ASY/ATYwith incomplete
replacement;note that featherpositionsare irregularand thatretaineddefinitivecoverts
contrastlessin wear with replacedcovertsthan in SY/TYs.E: ASY/ATY with isolated,
retainedjuvenal feather,a pattern possiblyindicatingTY/4Y. F: Pattern typicalof some
TY/4Ys of Groups A and B, with three generationsof coverts,juvenal (inner two
feathers), 1st basic (outer two feathers) and 2nd basic (center two feathers). In all cases,

outer featherswear more rapidly than inner feathersdue to increasedexposure,and
this shouldnot be confusedwith patternsof retention. See text for individualvariation
in retention patterns.

HY/SY accordingto primary and secondarycharacteristics,
furthermore,
had uniformly brown and worn primary covertswhereas,exceptfor some
birds in Group B (see below), almost all birds aged AHY/ASY did not
have uniformly brown coverts.This differencewashighly significant(X2
= 884.6, P • 0.0001, n = 1092).

We found, furthermore, that only 0-5 consecutiveouter primary coverts are typicallyreplaced during the 2nd prebasicmolt, and that the
contrastbetweenthese and adjacentjuvenal inner primary coverts(Fig.
5C) is a reliable indicator of age SY/TY in all species.Again, almostall
specimensshowingthe mixed juvenal and definitive secondariesof SY/
TYs (see above) also showedconsistentpartial replacement of the outer
primary covertson both wings,either symmetricallyor differing in number by one feather. This correlation between replacement patterns of the
secondariesand primary coverts among SY/TYs differed significantly
from a similar comparisonin ASY/ATYs (X2 -- 478.7, P • 0.0001, n =
600). Evidencefrom birds in active2nd prebasicmolt alsosupportedthis
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pattern, e.g., Gila Woodpecker CAS29885, nearing completion of this
molt, wasreplacingon each wing p8, s5,and the 2nd primary covertfrom
the outside,the adjacent,inner four covertsbeing worn juvenal feathers.
Similar active molting patterns were found in other woodpeckers,e.g.,
Hairy WoodpeckerCAS45119,Black-backedWoodpeckerCAS35008,and

PileatedWoodpeckerCAS20171.Replacementpatternson thesespecimens suggestthat the outer covertsare renewed along with their corresponding primaries (i.e., distally), although further study on molting
birds is needed.

The averagenumber of outer primary covertsreplaced during the 2nd
prebasicmolt variesamong species,and is fewer in Group B than in the
other groups (Table 2); however,this replacementpattern is fairly similar
in all North American species.It is possiblethat a complete secondmolt
of primary covertsmay occurin someindividualsof Group A species,but
the distributionof replacementpatterns suggeststhat this is rare at best,

i.e., very few birds replaceas many as five feathers(2.1% of SY/TYsin
Table 1). This delayedreplacementpattern of the primary coverts,not
coinciding with correspondingprimaries and taking up to two or more
years to occur, may be unique among birds, although a similar pattern
may exist in certain kingfishers(Pyle 1995).

A small percentageof SY/TY Lewis' (e.g., CAS35047),Red-headed
(e.g., MVZ98510), and Acorn (e.g., CAS45553)woodpeckers,and many
Yellow-belliedSapsuckers(see Table 2) apparentlyretain all primary coverts during the 2nd prebasic molt, having uniformly very abraded and
brown covertsand mixed definitive and juvenal secondaries.This pattern
of retention wasalsofound in Yellow-belliedSapsuckersby Cramp (1985),
although in that study it was mistakenly assumedthat birds showing it
were SYsthat had replaced secondariesduring the first spring. Of winter
and spring (December-June) Yellow-belliedSapsuckersexamined by us,
none of 59 birds (29 HY/SYs and 30 AHY/ASYs) showedactive replacement of secondaries.In Group A birds, the distributionof covertreplacement patterns (i.e., only 9.7% of SY/TYshad replacedjust one covert),
suggests
that retention of all juvenal covertsduring the 2nd prebasicmolt
is rare in these species.As we did not examine the inner primary coverts
we do not know when these are replaced, but data from a few specimens
(e.g., Lewis' Woodpecker CAS45600, Gila Woodpecker CAS29883 and
Red-cockaded Woodpecker MVZ84201), plus data on Great Spotted
Woodpecker (Picoidesmajor) presentedby Ginn and Melville (1983) suggest that the innermost covertscan also be replaced during the 2nd prebasicmolt, resultingin the central coverts(5th-7th from the outside)
being the last replaced.
ASY/ATY woodpeckersreplace either all or most primary coverts(Table 2), resulting in retention patterns that differ from those of SY/TYs
(Fig. 5D) and are lessfrequently symmetrical.We found 24 specimensof
14 species(e.g., Acorn Woodpecker CAS39318, Golden-fronted Woodpecker MVZ126113,Hairy WoodpeckerCAS76206,and PileatedWoodpecker CAS31853) with what appeared to be one or two isolatedjuvenal
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coverts,usually among the 2nd-5th from the outside, that had been retained among one or more generationsof definitive feathers (Fig. 5E).
We did not assignpreciseage codesto these birds, but suspectthat some
of them may have been TY/4Ys or 4Y/5Ys. Alternatively,replacement of
covertsduring the 2nd prebasicmolt may not alwaysoccur consecutively
among the outside (and/or inside) feathers.On other specimens(e.g.,
Lewis' Woodpecker CAS45612, Downy Woodpecker CAS21018, BlackbackedWoodpeckerCAS29305,and Northern Flicker CAS45740),three
generationsof covertswere present, with the outer 1-3 appearing to be
1stbasicfeathers,the adjacent1-2 covertsbeing newlyreplaced2nd basic
feathers,and subsequentinner covertsappearingto be juvenal (Fig. 5F).
Along with consistentreplacement patterns among secondaries (see
above) we tentativelyaged these TY/4Y or, in a few individualsof the
Yellow-belliedSapsuckercomplex (see below), 4Y/5Y.
As to aging, problematicbirds include thosewith no or one replaced
outer primary coverts,which could be either HY/SYs or SY/TYs,or birds
of Group B with one to severalreplaced outer coverts,which could be
either SY/TYs or TY/4Ys. When replacement patterns of secondariesand
primary covertswere not diagnosticwhen combined, we choseto assign
imprecise age codes (AHY/ASY or ASY/ATY in Table 1). We found that
birds that had retained more secondarieshad replaced significantlyfewer
primary coverts(linear regressionusing SY/TYs,F•. •2 -- 4.4, P = 0.038),
so HY/SYs with one covertreplacedwould be expectedto have replaced
inner secondaries,
and SY/TYsor TY/4Ys with no or few covertsreplaced
would also retain more juvenal or definitive secondaries(see Table 2).
This difference can likely be used to help age problematic birds. Woodpeckersof Group B with mixed old and new definitive secondariesand
with consecutivelyreplaced outer primary coverts (Fig. 5C) were tentatively aged TY/4Y.
Also,we found that the uniform juvenal primary covertsin fall, when
fresh, could closelyresemblethoseof adultswith uniform definitivefeathers (Fig. 5A) and this resulted in a few birds (with indeterminate flightfeather characteristics,otherwise) being aged U/AHY (Table 1). More
studyon live, known-agebirdsis needed to ascertainreplacementpatterns
of inner relative to outer primary coverts,and the relationshipof retention patterns to age in woodpeckers.
Aging North Americanwoodpeckers
by moltpatternsand othercriteria.-By combininginformation on flight-feathermolt patternswith other cri-

teria,suchaseyecolorandjuvenalplumagecharacteristics
(George1972,
Howell 1952,Jackson1979, Koenig 1980, Short 1982, Sprayand MacRoberts1975,Wood and Wood 1973), we proposethat mostwoodpeckers
can be reliably aged through ASY/ATY and that a few individualsof certain speciesmaybe agedTY/4Y. In all cases,birdsin activemolt (usually
in July-Octoberbut in some speciesthrough winter or spring), should
be carefullyassessed,
older flight-feather generationsusuallyproviding
more cluesto preciseaging than newly-replacedfeathers.Birdswith conflicting or anomalouscharacterswill be found that should not be aged
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precisely(e.g., assignedU/AHY or AHY/ASY); only birds in which retention patterns of all flight-feather groups coincide should be precisely
aged.Aging of woodpeckersin October-Septemberis briefly summarized
as follows:

In Group A species(see Table 2), HY/SYs have either uniform juvenal

secondaries
(Fig. 3A), or 1-4 (rarelyto seven)inner feathersamongs7s10 (rarely s5-s11) 1st basic (Fig. 3B); and primary covertsuniformly
juvenal (Figs.5A, B) or rarely with the small outermostfeather 1stbasic.
Some Red-bellied Woodpeckersretaining a few outer juvenal primaries
through the secondsummerare reliably aged HY/SY. SY/TYs have either
uniform definitive (2nd basic) secondaries,or secondarieswith 1-6 juvenal feathersretained among sl-s6 (Fig. 3C), usuallysymmetricallyon
both wings; and consecutive,outer 1-5 primary covertsdefinitive (2nd
basic), contrastingwith consecutiveinner primary covertsjuvenal (Fig.
5C). ASY/ATYs have secondarieslike those of SY/TYs except that 1-5
definitivefeathersare retained among sl-s8 (seeFig. 3D), often not symmetricallyon both wings,and primary covertsare either uniformly definitive (Fig. 5A) or irregularlymixed with retained definitivefeathers(Fig.
5D). OccasionalTY/4Ys of certain speciesmaybe agedby havingsecondary patternsas in ASY/ATYsand three generationsof primary covertsas
shown in Figure 5E
In Group B species(Table 2), HY/SYs retain all juvenal flight feathers
(except primariesand rectricesin Yellow-belliedSapsuckers),
juvenal primariesand rectricesbeing tapered or pointed (Figs. 1, 2A) and juvenal
secondariesand primary covertsuniformly worn (Figs.3A, 5A, B). Some
or mostjuvenal body plumage is often retained through early winter or,
in Yellow-belliedSapsucker(S. varius only), first summer. SY/TYs have
definitive (2nd basic) primaries and rectrices (Figs. 1, 2C); secondaries
mixed, with 1-6 juvenal feathersretained among sl-s6 (Fig. 3C), usually
symmetricallyon both wings;and primary covertseither uniformjuvenal
and abraded (Fig. 5B), or with 1-3 outer feathers definitive (Fig. 5C).
ASY/ATYs are like SY/TYs except that secondariesare either uniformly
definitive or contain 1-6 retained definitive feathersamong sl-s8 (see
Fig. 3D), usuallynot symmetricallyon both wings; and primary coverts
either uniformly definitive (Fig. 5A) or irregularly mixed with retained
definitivefeathers(Fig. 5D). SomeTY/4Ys can probablybe reliablyaged,
having three generations of secondariesincluding one or more very
abradedjuvenal feathers (Fig. 3D); and two or three generationsof primary coverts,with replacement patterns as shown in Figure 3D or 3E
In Red-headedWoodpeckers,HY/SYs may have flight feathersin symmetrical molt through winter or spring;0-5 outermostjuvenal primaries
(Fig. 1) sometimesretained through 2nd summer; some or all juvenal
rectrices(Figs.2A, B) usuallyretained; 0-8 juvenal innermostsecondaries
retained with full subterminalblackishbands (Fig. 4A); and primary covertsuniformlyjuvenal (Figs.5A, B), sometimeswith the outermostcontrastinglyfresh. SY/TYs have flight feathers usuallynot in active molt beyond December;primariesuniformly definitive (2nd basic;Fig. 1); all or
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most rectricesusuallydefinitive (2nd basic;Fig. 2C); secondariesusually
uniformly definitive (2nd basic;Figs.4B, C), or occasionallywith retained
1st basic (and sometimesjuvenal) feathers (see Fig. 3D); and primary
covertsjuvenal with 0-3 outer feathers2nd basic(Figs.5B, C). ASY/ATYs
shouldhave secondariesuniformly definitive (Figs.4B, C), perhapsrarely
with one or more, contrastinglyworn, retained definitive feathers; and
primary covertseither uniformly definitive (Fig. 5A), or irregularlymixed
with retained definitive feathers (Fig. 5D).
CONCLUSIONS

Flight-featherreplacementpatterns in North American woodpeckers
follow similar sequencesamong speciesbut feather replacement varies
greatlyasto timing, taking 1-2 yr for alljuvenal primariesto be replaced,
1-3 yr for all juvenal secondariesto to be renewed, and 2-4 or more yr
for all juvenal primary covertsto be replaced.Why replacementof these
feathersoccursso slowlyin relation to mostother birds;whether it is due
to energetics,socialsignallingor other factors,would be an interesting
topic of study.Alsoof interestwould be the systematic
implications,if any,
of molt patterns in woodpeckers.
Knowledgeof these patterns and their timing, along with differences
betweenjuvenal and adult flight feathers,canbe usedto agewoodpeckers
of certainspeciesup to their third or fourth year.In somebirds,however,
it may not be easyto distinguishjuvenal from adult featherswithout practice, or replacement patterns may conflict with what would be expected
given the aboveinformation. Responsibleaging alwaysincludesthe willingnessto place a bird in a less-precise
age group shouldany uncertainty
exist.Although we have a high degree of confidencein the feather retention patternsand aging criteria that we propose,especiallygiven the
highly significantcorrelationsbetween expected patterns in different
groupsof flight featherswithin each age class,we must again stressthat
most agesin this studyhave been inferred, primarily because(1) insufficientnumbersof AHY specimens
in activemolt werepresent(only2.4%
of 699 specimensexamined;seeThompson and Leu 1994) and (2) our
inability to follow each molt sequencethrough completionusing specimens. Thus, confirmation of our proposed aging criteria is needed,
through studyof actively-molting,
known-aged,captiveor marked individuals.
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